Section for the Study of Disease in Children 287 Subsequent radiography in the out-patient department has not shown any abnormality.
The explanation of the condition offered is that the opaque shadow represents an encysted pleural effusion, shut off by pleural adhesions, and arising from inflammation of the pleura covering the tracheo-bronchial glands on the left side. Thus, while the cause of the effusion would be inflammation of the contents of the posterior mediastinum, the effusion itself would be situated outside this area. It is well known that tuberculosis of the glands of the hilum of the lung may give rise to a pleural effusion which is rapidly absorbed when the activity of the adenitis subsides: in this case the infecting organism appears to be the one responsible for the primary (left upper lobe) pneumonia, but the sequence of events was similar to that following infection by the tubercle bacillus. The presence of a definite fluid level in the lateral view of the chest, which was subsequently clearly seen in the oblique antero-posterior and lateral views, is evidence in favour of the opacity representing fluid and not collapse of the lung. It is, however, difficult to explain the presence of air above the fluid, which such a fluid level indicates. The first lateral view was taken before the chest had been needled, and there was at no time any appreciable amount of sputum such as would be expected had there been any connection with a bronchus.
I am much indebted to Dr. Cecil Wall for his help in the interpretation of this case.
Amyoplasia Congenita.-WILFRID SHELDON, M.D.
A clinical description of this case, together with an account of the literature concerning this condition, has already been publisbed in the Archives of Disease in Childhood, 1932, vii, 117. A recent skiagram shows that the centres of ossification for both patellae are absent.
The child is very intelligent, and is becoming adept at various means of circumventing her deformities. She can now walk, and manages to feed herself by flexing her wrist against the table, and then bending her head down to her hand. She cannot quite reach her hand, but is able to take food out of a spoon.
Pseudo-hypertrophic Muscular Paralysis: A Case with Asymmetrical
Atrophy.-W. G. WYLLIE, M.D. R. W., male, aged 8 years and 3 months. He is the fourth child of a family of five; one died aged 15 days, from convulsions. The only brother, aged 12 years, is healthy. The parents are unrelated.
The patient was healthy and developed normally up to the age of 7 years when it was noticed that the right, arm was thinner and weaker than the left. The patient is left-handed, and no other member of the family is known to have had this characteristic.
All the muscles of the right shoulder-girdle and arm are weak and there is considerable wasting of the trapezius, serratus magnus, latissimus dorsi, supra-and infra-spinati, rhomboids and pectoralis, deltoid, triceps and biceps. On active or passive movement, but not when at rest, there is twitching resembling fibrillation of the muscles of the upper arms. All these muscles respond with increased excitability on minimal faradic stimulation, suggesting active degeneration, and also show fascicular tremors.
In the left arm the only abnormal sigD is early winging of the scapula.
